
Harvesting the Facts:  
Is Eating Local More 
Expensive?
A comparative study of the 
cost of food made or grown 
in Québec versus elsewhere

OVER 134 LOCAL PRODUCTS AND  
431 COMPARABLE NON-LOCAL PRODUCTS  

were studied, and a total of 351,787 different price data points were analyzed. 

In 70.83% of the categories studied, the 
local product was either as competitive 

(neutral price difference), or more 
competitive than the comparable 

product from elsewhere.

Local products  
MORE COMPETITIVELY PRICED   

than comparable products  
from elsewhere:

Coffee, water, kombucha, granola bar, peanut 
butter, pancake mix, flour, jam,  

salad dressing, candy, legumes, chips,  
plant-based beverage, cheese, sausage, 

apples, bruschetta and smoked ham.

Local products  
AS COMPETITIVELY PRICED  
than comparable products  

from elsewhere:
Juice, barbecue sauce, cookie, cake, milk, 

ice cream and sorbet, margarine, fish, 
prepared salads, vegetables, tofu, bread, 
tortilla and pita bread, bagel, fresh pasta, 

and frozen meals.



Seven major product sections
A total of 48 categories

The local products were selected from among  
the products verified by Aliments du Québec,  
and therefore met the definition of one of their  
Aliments du Québec and Aliments préparés au Québec 
certification marks, or their respective organic versions.

Once the products were selected, they were further 
researched to determine if they met the characteristics 
of an overall healthy grocery basket and ensured product 
equivalence for all selected items across all major  
grocery categories. Aliments du Québec members  
also reviewed the selected products to ensure they could 
easily be purchased by most people living in Québec.

Source: Report Manger québécois coûte-t-il plus cher ? Étude comparative entre le prix des aliments du Québec et ceux provenant d’ailleurs.   
Study conducted by the Agri-Food Analytics Lab at Dalhousie University, under the supervision of Dr. Sylvain Charlebois.

Six specific dates:
January 24 and 31, and February 7, 14, 21 and 28, 2022IGA  |  Maxi  |  Metro  |  Provigo  |  Walmart

Five grocery retailers:

SECTIONS NB. OF 
CATEGORIES

ADVANTAGE TO  
LOCAL PRODUCT

NEUTRAL ADVANTAGE TO 
COMPARATOR PRODUCT

Grocery 22 55%, 12 categories:  
Kombucha, coffee, water, granola 
bar, peanut butter, pancake mix, 
flour, jam, salad dressing, candy, 

legumes, chips

18%, 4 categories: 
Juice, barbecue 

sauce, cookie, cake

27%, 6 categories: 
Tea, honey, pasta sauce, 
dried pasta and grains, 

pie, canola oil

Dairy and 
alternatives

8 24%, 2 categories: 
Plant-based beverage, cheese

38%, 3 categories: 
Milk, ice cream and 
sorbet, margarine

38%, 3 categories: 
Eggs, butter, yogurt

Meat  
and fish

4 25%, 1 categorie: 
Sausage

25%, 1 categorie: 
Fish

50%, 2 categories: 
Bacon, meat

Fruits and 
vegetables

5 20%, 1 categorie: 
Apples

60%, 3 categories: 
Prepared salads, 
vegetables, Tofu

20%, 1 categorie: 
Fresh herbs

Bakery 3 0%; 0 categorie: 
None

100%, 3 categories: 
Bread, tortilla and 
pita bread, bagel

0% ; 0 categorie: 
None

Deli 4 50%, 2 categories: 
Bruschetta, smoked ham

25%, 1 categorie: 
Fresh pasta

25%, 1 categorie: 
Hummus

Frozen 2 0% ; 0 categorie: 
None

50%, 1 categorie: 
Frozen meals

50%, 1 categorie: 
Fruits and vegetables

OVERVIEW OF THE RESULTS 


